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COMPLIMENTS UNI.

Nebraska and California Medical
Colleges Rank High.

Only Two Wont of Mlsftlsnlppl Alniltttl
by New York Henlth Ilonrd.

Tho medical society held1 a very in-

teresting meeting laBt Friday evening
Dr. Lyman of tho department of phy-

siology made the talk of the evening
HIb subject was "A Few Things of In-

terest to Medical Students." Ho spoke
first upon the.things whlcn tho student
should studyOHe advised tho student
if possible to tako at least four years
high school Latin and three years
Greek. Literary education was aleo
advised1 If possible for tho student to
tako. Tho six year course ho advised
the medical student to take by all
means. A student if ho graduates
when twenty-on- e will have nine years
beforo he can practice. In the remain-
der of his talk the doctor told of tho
advantages to be derived from an edu-

cation in the Omaha Medical College
Tho smallness of the college favors
small clinics and this is of an ad-

vantage to the student One fact
given by Dr. Lyman will be of interest
to all university students. It is taken
from an article in tho American Med-

ical Journal. It says that tho New
York State Board of Health will ndmit
to its examinations students of only
two medical colleges west of the Mis-
sissippi and these are the University
of California and the University of
Nebraska. Ho also added that stu-
dents of the Northwestern Medical
College of Chicago were not admitted
to tho examinations. Northwestern
hadj heretofore always been consid-
ered tho ideal of medical colleges in
the west, so thjs was a very surpris-
ing as woll as gratifying statement
to medical students.

Dr. Lyman's talk was very thorough-
ly appreciated by tho medical students
and it is hoped that he may continue
hia talk some time in the near future.

After the talk a short time was
spent in parliamentary practice. There
will bo no meeting of the medical so-cl- ty

next Friday evonlng on account of
the talk to be made by Dr. H. B. Ward
on that evonlng.

SENIORS MEET.

Senior Annual is "Boomed" and
Hats and Gowns Discussed.

Tho Seniors held a meeting in U.
107 yesterday morning with President
F. M. Hunter Jn tho chair, who at tho
beginning stated that the purpose of
tho call was to transact some special
business and in particular that per-
taining to the Senior annual.

Tho reports of different committees
woro heard In thero order. First tho
committee on Senior annual gave their
report, which in substance was a gen-

eral exposition of the plans and an
apoal for various contributions from
members of the class, that would be
avallablo for the subject matter of
their valuable book. They emphasized
the fact that tho responsibility of mak-
ing a good annual depended upon the
cooperation and labored efforts of the
whole class and not the four who were
on tho committee.

The question of gowns and caps,
and also the advisability of giving a
class play was quite warmly debated.
The former, however, gave rise to a
more contentious sentiment, on ac-

count of the luke warm spirit among
jtho bpye, who did np embraco very
firmly tho Idea of wearing these nn- -
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Freshman Law Hop
Friday, November J 8th

Fraternity Hall
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clont appearels, which as some braely
expressed it, gavo them the appear-
ance of a monk.

The meeting was well attended and
a large amount of interest was dis-

played throughout tho whole of It. Tho
business before them was all disposed
ol in a business like manner.

No Score.
Tho Penlor football team played" its

first game yesterday, and managed to
hold its opponents to a tie game with
no score on either side. The little aca-
demy team put up a very good defense,
and the larger men could not make
any headway against them on center
plays Captain States and Halfback
Ramsey played the best game for the
Snniorx

Next Monday afternoon the regu-
lar Senior-Junio- r game will be played
in the field. The winners of this game
will play tho winners of the Frehhman-Sophomor- o

game, which occurs this
afternoon,-- , and th winners of that
contest will play the Law Champions
for the University championship

Rates For Game.
A rate of one fare, plus 50 cents for

tho round trip from points within a
radius of 200 miles from Lincoln has
been secured by Manager Da is for
the game with Illinois on Thanksgiv-
ing. This Information should be
spread, as many alumni and others
Interested will want to take advantage
of tho rate.

Ralph Hoagland of Chicago and S
L. Maines of Crete, have been choson
as referee and head linesman lespec-tivel- y.

Tho umpire has not as yet
been definitely decided upon

Thofco desiring reserved seata for
the Thanksgiving game should bee to
their purchase at once. The seats
were put on sale yesterday, and before
evonlng the receipts amounted to over
foOO.OO, and they will go faster as the
game draws nearer. 1 ots of good seats
are left, however, but will not do had
long. Tho best seats are placed at
$1.75, but thobe at $1.50 and $1.25 are
good, commanding a view of the whole
field. But if seats are wanted at all
they must be bought at once. Indica-
tions point to standing room being at
n premium.

Lost Books.
Books belonging to the following

persons are held by the librarian and
may be had on payment of charges:

J. W. Brody, Olive Grlfflt, Raymond
Tibbits, D. E. Driscoll, Vol Keysor,
Joyce Brody, Neely Thompson, J. J.
Fassler, P. H. Scrlbner, Retia S.
Clarlc, Amelia Metzer, Jmogeno Brew-
ster, Samuel G. Carney, Mablo Buthall,
Ethel O'Connel.

The Famous will give a special dis-

count of 10 per cent to university stu-
dents on all purchases of millinery, kid
gloves, corsets, etc.

Kent a Remington at eCudent rat
and keen your notea In good form,
Office Corner of Oliver Theater Bldg.

Bon Bona and Venetian chocolates at
Maxwell's, Thirteenth and N.

Dr. W. E. Jack, Deatist, 1301 0 St.

...
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Tickets $1.50y),;WANTS APPROPRIATION.

Library Board Asks Regents For
More Books and Shelves.

The I lbtary board held a mooting
last Friday evening, those present be-
ing, the Chancellor, Deans Davis,
Ward, Bessey, and Sherman. The mat-
ter of expending about $8,000 for new
bteel shelves in the book room wns
discussed and the board will ask tho
Regents for an appropriation for that
sum. They will also ask for an ap-
propriation of $2,000 to equip the li-

brary at the state faim, when it moves
into the new quaiters next spring. The
board will also ask the regentB for a
larger appropriation for tho purchase
of books during tho coming biennium,
as there has been no Increase in this
diiectlon for six ears.

Juniors Meet Thursday.
The Junior class will hold a meeting

Thursday, to consider the matter of
caps and also the matter of the fresh-
man caps of last year. Other matters
of Importance will bo Urought up and
every' Junior should bo present. Come
and stir up some enthusiasm for the
junior-senio- r football game noxt Mon-
day. TJhe sombrero board will have
something to say In regard to the work
so far. Get Into tho game and show
that you are a member of tho som-
brero class.

Superintendent of Construction
Chawins and wife left Saturday for St.
Louis, where they will take In the
fair for a few days.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
The Y W. C. A. had a red letter day

Sunday, this being tho day appointed
for the report of the delegates to the
conention at Genea, Wis,., last year.
Miss May 1 nomas presided. The pro-
gram was opened by song service
Grace Coppock gave a synopsis of
of Miss Ruth Paxton's talk on the
power and Influence of the Y. W. C. A.
The personality of Mr. Willis Hotch-kls- s

was traced by Miss Caroline Wood,
who pointed out to the close resem-
blance of his life to that of St. Paul,
recounted his trials In the dark con-
tinent, for fram the coraforts-o- f civil-
ization, suffering from Illness and hun-
ger and then gave his account of tho
needs of Africa. Miss Erford gavo a
few vivid points from tho lecture of
Dr. D. D. Gordon on Christian Power,
its price value and triumph over sin.
In Touches here and There" Miss Anna
Moore portrayed tho wonderful nat-
ural scenery of Geneva and compared
It to the peace of tho quiet hour. Miss
Coopek spoke of the excursions to tho
Kernes observatory, Williams Bay,
Tho Fisheries and Holllday Homo,
described the dress parade and1 dia-cusss- ed

tho work done by tho Y. W.
C. A. in 'America anu abroad 'In saving
gotils.

Dr. Lenhoff, 97, has moved to 145
So. 11th street.

Lincoln Local Express, 1039 N street
Both phones.

For Fr.r see Steele, 143 S. 12th St.

A SHEDD BENEFIT

Proceeds of Bellevue Game to be
Turned Over to"ChicM Shedd.

Athletic llonrcl HIioitm Apprcclu tlnu of
Work Dour by Former Htnr Kurt.

Tho game Saturday will bo a Shedd
benoOt. The net proceeds of this game
with Bellovue will bo given to Chic
8hedd, tho old varsity end, who was In-

jured whllo upholding tho honor of
the Scarlet and Cream on tho gridiron.
I.ast year Bellovue put up a mighty
good game, considering tho matorlal
they havo there to draw from. This
will bo tho last opportunity to cheer
tho varsity before Thanksgiving, and
the good contest promised, together
with tho most laudable purposo for
which tho receipts aro destined should
bring out a good crowd. Tho price
has been placed at 60 cents, for both
gtandstand and bleachers, and every
loyal Nobraskan should bo there, if for
no other reason than to show their
appreciation for Chic Shedd. His In-Ju- ry

has made It Impossible for him
to do any worn, and tho university,
for which ho has sacrificed so much,
has stood by him splendidly, and ought
to continue to do o.

MASSIMEETING TOMORROW

Interest Must be Aroused For
"Chic" Shedd Benefit.

Tomorrow morning a mass mooting
will be held in chapel. Tho purpose
of this meeting is to impress ovory
one with the fact that It is hlB or her
duty to come out to the Bellovuo game
Saturday, and aid in the Shedd 'bene-
fit. The entire not proceeds aro to
be turnod over to the famous var-
sity end, and wo owe it to ourselves
to seo that our little wad helps In-
crease the sizo of tho proceeds pile.
Speakers, interesting as usual, will be
on hand to diapenso the hot air and
the chapel ought to bo filled to over-
flowing.

With tho exception of Cotton, whose
leg Btlll keops him off tho field, all
the varsity-squa- d were out for practice
last night. Captain Benedict lim-
bered up his good right leg with a
few punts for tno first time since his
injuries. The number of men still
attending practice is remarkable for
this, time or year. With only a week
of football left thero woro twenty men
out last night in tho varsity squad,
and eighteen In the scrub squad. This
is the best spirit that has been shown
during any previous season.

Basket ball practice last night was
not well enough attended to warrant
opening up both floors, but tho worlc-w-

aa

fast and showed progress. The
game to have been played with tho
high school tomorrow has been post-
poned until next Tuesday. Thero will
oo no admission charge for this game.
Tho following men will be given a
try-o- ut In this game, whleh-i- a the
first of the season: Hoar, Hagonslck.
Burru8a, Durkee, Drake, Bowman, Bell,
Mathewson, Meyer and Beers.

If you want a snap In books, pic-
tures, pyrography & etc., don't fail to
attend tho "Book Auction" at the Lin-
coln Book Store ovory afternoon and
evening.

A force of men was busily engaged
yesterday at the Auditorium smooth-lu- g

up tho floor for roller Bkntln. It
Is now In fine shape. Admission to
mon, 20c; to ladles, 15c. Skates rented
20c per pair.
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